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DO YOUIl dry goods shop-
ping

¬

early Monday morn-
ing

¬

we shall clone our store
promptly at 12 ouloulc , to celo-

brate.Omaha
-

. Day at the Ex-

position.
¬

.

Thompson , Belden & Co. ,
Y. M. C. A. IJldg.

Corner Kith and Douglas St-

s.Th8

.

Majestic

Ilia Monitor

The Garland

The Quick Nlea !

ADE o extra Cold Kolled Bessemer Steel , as-

bestos
¬

lined , patent duplex diagonal grates
' will save enough in fuel in one year to almost pay

the cost of a range. With proper care they will last a-

lifetime. . Arranged with water front in fire box to
heat city water pressure boiler , or provided with low
encased reservoir for heating water when city pres-

sure

¬

boiler is not used. Made in a great variety of
styles and sizes , at prices from §24.00 up. All stoves

and ranges are warranted. We are exclusive agents
in Omaha for the above celebrated ranges.-

i

.

. Send for Catalogue nnd I'rlce List of Stoves nml
. . We jiaek nnd deliver Htoves on earn mid prepay freight.-

A

.

gopcl 'Oak Stove with nickel foot rail for . $$5.76-

.A

.

nice Sheet Iroh 'Wco'd Tight' H'eater for 325. "
A nice Sheet Iron Coii''ParlorSt'ovd for $ 45 ; " '
A goodNo. . - § .Rook Stove , warranted baker , $8.75.-

A

.

pljOnCl.ld No_ ,
"8 Cook Stove , extra large oven , ? 12S5. ; . .

VJitlC 1ni Hott'lllnNt Heater , ? l 75. , M"v .

t
AT llUo hard'cOttl-iclf-fec

j
lliiK

.
liaMe-burncr

'
, QSl.ftS

'""
? 1'f

. '

'
, .'

' ' .

'A No.8 6-hblo Ilange ; handsome design , nickel plated , largo
oven , $13.20.-

A
.

large G-holo Range , with reservoir , a perfect baker and a
heavy range , complete , $21.75-

.We

.

Nell Sloven nml on iinyincntM or Rive n dis ¬

count for canli.

Cor. ((4th and Farnam ,Rogers Opp-'sict
The I'axton Hotel.

fit.qppcd. as directed , Jn the rear of , the
house , Sargent said he would go and see it-

It was ready and Keene heard.nothlng more'
until Sargent ran toward him with an ex-

plodlng
- ,

revolver close .behind. Kecno
dropped to the ''bottom ,of his wagon as Sar ¬

gent approached. Hesaw Sargent start to

climb upon the scat and then stagger and

fall..Mrs.
. J. Scott , living next door to the

Dellcks , has been In Mrs. Bellck's confi-

dence

¬

and ;Mrs. Bellck'has gone through a
continuous course of- sins apd repentances
during the last six mouths. Mrs. Bcltck , she
says , has seen Sargent and agreed to meet
him dawn town and.has-frequently followed
the agrqement .with a' note saying that It
was al wrong and that she must not see

' '
him. : .

'
.

DA'NGEROUS BRANDOF LOVE
, . ..if ' '-. -

AVHIIaiu. llatex SCCIJN to Korwnrrt III *

Suit for Minn Tiicl.'cr'.H llauil by-

n Slx-Shootcr.

Another Ill-starred nttBchment of exposi-

tion
¬

origin culminated yesterday and came
near ending'similarly to the Melchcrt murder
and sllldllij cast'of) a week ago. The re-

jected
¬

ibullor on this occasion la William
Dates , who has been employed on the expo-

ultlon
-

grounds as an electrician and whose
woVk , brought him' Into contact with Miss
LIla; , attached -to one of the large
bull.dinfes. The acquaintance: ripened and
Batcs ob'talriwl permission to call", at the
younif'woriiari'S hcme , 2808 Sahl rf street.
AftfrvaV6calls Hates revealed' how nearly
bin happIneW was .concerndil In the matter
and Miss Tuuker dlscoTiraged hjnj'quite em-

phatically.
¬

. ' On his next1 visl ( Bates said he
intended to kill her nnd she only escaped
from the' house with the greatest difficulty ,

leaving Bates In possession. Slnco that time

Btrong.-steady nerves
Are.needed for success
' Everywhere. Nerves

Depend simply , solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure , rich , nourishing

* B16pd feeds the nerves
And makes them strong- .

; : The great nerve tonic is

. - Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

Because it makes ,

'The blood rich and
Pure , giving it power

' - To feed the nerves-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness ,

Dyspepsia , rheumatism ,

Catarrh , scrofula ,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

the young woman has been too nervous t
stay alone a ml has spent her spave time 4r
the company of her aunt , who Is employei-
at. . the Boston store , and 'with whom shi
makes her home. Bates has been seen lolt-
erltts about the store and has acted in t

menacing way whenever he has been abl-
to gain speech with the girl. The sltuatloi
became so Intolerable that Mlw Tucker las
night reported the matter to the police , stat-
Ing that she feared the man would maki
some violent attack upon her.

Detectives Rentfrow and Heatoa were as-
signed to the case and by an arrangemen
followed Miss' Tucker north on Slxteentl-
street. . At Dodge etrcet Bates made his ap-
pearance and rushing toward the girl sali
wildly : "Now , I've got you. " The glr
screamed but before Bates had reached he-
ho was seized by the detectives and over-
powered "after a lively struggle. Bates ex-
plained Incoherently on the way to the cen-

tral station that the woman was his wife o-

at least would bo, ns he Intended to marr
her in spite of all opposition or that the
would die together. The authorities are c

the opinion that Bates Is unsound mentallj-
Ho will be charged with assault with Intcn-
to do great bodily Injruy.

HYMENEAL

Snililcu DlKiiiMienrniice.-
WYMOUB

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. ( SpeclaU-
Frank Bqone , a young married man of Blu
Springs ,; o , ' town one mlfo north of this cltj
and a.'uje.mber of Battery A , Nebraska , , Na-
tlonal. . Guard ; left homo rather suddenl
Thursday -morning and since hisdepartur
nothing hasbeen heard of him , although th
authorities have been'In constant search'c-
him. . The cause of his French leave wa
the appearance hero of llttlo Elsie Owens ,

H-ycar-old girl , whose home Is at McCool
where her father Is an old-tlmo conductc-
pn the western division of the B. & M. Th
girl Is said to be In a precarious condltlo
and she names Boone as the cause of he-

trouble. .

Motl-llarrl * .
'

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special.-
Mr.

. ) -

. Norman Mott and Lucy Harris , eldci
daughter of G. M. Harris , city treasure
were married yesterday at the residence
the parents of the bride , H v. C. M. Coopt
performing the ceremony. Immediately afti
the ceremony they took'the train for Kemj
ton , Ind. , where Mr. Mott resides-

.TlioraoiiCillmon.

.

.

MEAD , Xeb. . Oct. 29. ( Spcclal-
.WeJncsday

. ) -
evening last C. T. Thorson an

Miss LIlllo dlbson were united In m'arrlag-
at the Lutheran church.

DEATH RECORD ,

Soldier Deud.-
MKAD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special. ) N.
Trlmley , a member of Company I , Secon
Nebraska , died In the St. Joseph hospital t-

Oiniha Thursday night and was brougt
home last evening. Sunday at 1 o'clock tb

funeral will be held and ho will be burle
with military honors.-

II

.

, A. I'etemoii.-
MKAD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. (Special. ) Mrs.
A. . Peterson , QUO of the oMeat residents
this county , died Monday afternoon at-

o'clock ,

MJllllMi 1U iMJllllMi

Omaha and Des Moines High School Teams

Unable to Score.

HARD LUCK STICKS TO HOME BOYS

_*

Many Oiiportiinltlcn ( o Win Lost by-

FninhlcN , Willie Den Molncn IN-

On tlic DefeiiNlvc All the
Wny Through ( lie tinino.

The gridiron wnrrlors of the Omaha and
the Des Molncs High schools had a battle
royal at the Ames Avenue ball grounds yes-

.terday

.
afternoon. At the conclusion of two

hours' play the score was O'to 0 and the ball
was on the forty-yard line In Omaha's terri ¬

tory. This result was satisfactory to neither
ouo nor the other of the aggregations and as-

a consequence a return game Is to beplayed. .

On next Saturday the two elevens will meet
again on the grounds of the Des Molnea
High school. Dickinson at taeklo and Kngle-

hart at fullback played the star game for
the Omaha team. Both these players wcre
decidedly strong On offensive work. When
the pigskin was given to cither it was cer-

tain
.

that the required gain would be made.
Luck played the Des Moines'eleven for fa ;

vorltcs , for the losal team had the ball twlco-

on the gncmy's five-yard line and each time
lost the opportunity to score.

The gunio started promptly at 3 o'clock ,

Omaha winning the toss and choosing the
wind. DCS Moines kicked Into Omaha's ter-

ritory
¬

, but the local aggregation soon re-

gained
¬

possession of the pigskin and was on
the offensive during the fntlro half. When
within reach of the DCS Moines' goal , how.
ever , the local team would lose the ball on
downs or by a fumble. The half ended with
the ball In the mlddlo of the Held and In the
possession of Omaha.-

In
.

the second half Dickinson , Englehart
and Thomas figured prominently. These
three men succeeded in oozing through tht
Dos Molnea line whenever the pigskin was
turned over to them and they brought the
bill to within five yards of the Des Molnea-
goal. . Hero it was lost on a fumble ana
after an ineffectual attempt to get through
the line Des Moines kicked the ball to the
center of the flelil. Again the Omahans car-
ried

¬

the ball down the field , but when they
were within n couple of yards of the goal
line the Des Moines eleven took a marvelous
brace and secured the ball on downs. DCS

Moines punted the ball to the center of the
field and hero the referee called time. The
lineup and summary follows :

Omaha. Position. Des Molnea.
Thomas left end..Pconly , ( dipt. )
Molso loft tackle Uollens-
Hoberts lett guard nrlsboe-
Freemann center Rolless-
Cathroo right guard Taylor
Dickinson "right taeklo Uruxcn-
Ilutehlnaon right end Ulako-
DaVlson quarterback Klnkude
Tracy ( Oapt. ) . . . . left half Butler
Lehmer-Thurklc..right half M.lle-
rErulehart fullback 1'errell

Score ; 0 to 0. Time : Twentyminuteh-
alves. . Referee : C. L. Thomas. Umpire :

Brenner. Timekeeper : Prank Knight.
Attendance , COO.

CROSSES IMIII.AIinLlMlIA'S GOAL ,

Score on the Iteil nnd-
Illiie First Time TlilN SCIIHOII.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 2 !) . The Unlver-
Iflty

-

of Chicago's foot ball eleven succeeded
this evening In crossing the University ot-

Pennsylvania's goal , the first time the red
and blue has been scored on this season ,

the final score being : University of Penn-
sylvania , 23 ; University of Chicago , 11. Foi
the llrfct tqn. minutes of play the Chicane
boys Hmply '"carrltu the Quakers' off lli'eli
fist and It looted ns.theitgh they w'ert-
RQlnff to luivo a walkover , but the Pennsyl-

nhla
-

men took n brace nnd played some-
thlilif

-

like thulr true form. They held tin
} it ivyliockK. . ofthe : maroons y thcJrjieau-
tlful

-

Defensive work and ploughed throucl
the Heavy Chicago line for good Rains , "onlj
to lose the ball by a miserable fumble , Ii
the second half Hcrschberg-r dropped c
field Koal from a place-kick from Pennsyl.
vnnla's twonty-seven-yard line , Pcnnsyl-
vnnla' outplayed the visitors In the secom'-
half , tile play being almost entirely In the

' maroon's territory. Herschberser'a klcklnt
aided the Chicago boys , he otitpuntliiR Han

i on an average of twenty yards on an ex-
change of kicks.

The teams lined up as followH :
University ot University oiPennsylvania. Positions. Chlrast ) .
Volwnll left end Henrj
'Goodman left tackle llort'meiHare left guard BurnetOverlleld renter .- Spop
McCrncken rllit cuard HodueriCarnojt rltht tackle WeblHodges rlKht end Ilammil
Ciardlnvr. . . quarterback Kenneth
McMnhon left halfback Clari
Coombs right halfback .Herschbercie
Out land fullback SliUp

Touchdowns : Clarke , Outjand ((2)) , Har
((2)) . Goals ; n rschberper , Outlnnd ((3j
Goal from field : Herschberger.-

CARMSM3

.

IMIIAXS SCOIIH A GOAt

Ilnrvnril WliiN , 11 to n , by Clenii-
Hnrd Work.-

CAMBRIDGE.
.

. Mass. , Oct. 29. The Car
lisle Indians scored their usual goal frotl
the field In the foot ball game on Soldiers
Held this afternoon , but Harvard woi
through hard , clean and brilliant work b
a score of 11 to 5 , making the llrst touch-
down through poor headwork on the part o
the Indians nnd another In the second halby beautiful runs by DIbblee.

The Indians repeated thdr taetlcs at Yallast Saturday by at once rushing the baldown the field to the twenty-ilve-yard llnand then making their try for a goal frorthe Meld , in the llrst attempt Hudsofailed , but the second tlmo the ball sailcover the crossbar with several yards tspare. Then the Indians showed their lacof knowledge of the game nnd nlloweCochrane. after n kick , to put the Harvarteam on the side and Hnllowell fellball within five yards of the goal DOS'
Three rushes wore necessary , however , before. Held went over for the first touchdown In the second half Ions runs bDlbbleo scored another the last touchdown for Harvard. The game was ono uthe best seen In Cambridge this vear , fothe Indians cave the Harvards the barwork that they needed and showed up th

. weak points In HIP crimson line In a marIjier that was anything but assuring as t-

ii at olji mo ot tno Pennsylvania game

VALE GIVES CADETS A GOOSE Efi (

Score IN Eleven to Nothing nml th-
CSnme IN n llnril On.. .

WEST POINT , N. Y. . Oct. 29-Tlie Yale
West Point foot ball game here this after-
noon resulted In a score of 10 to 0 In favo-
ot Yale. The West Pointers put up a goo
fight , Yale having to work very hard fa
the points they scored. The military boy
wore In tine trim and went In to playwinning gome , but by nn unfortunate llukprecisely eleven seconds before the end c
the first half McBride went over the llnfor a touchdown. Brown tried for KOU ! bu
West Point blocked the kKk. In the sec-
ond half West Point kicked off fortyfiv-

t yards , but Marvin promptly punted bachThe ball fell Into the hands of Waldror
who made the most brilliant play of th[ day. running forty-tlvo yards nnd elurtln

: tuuklcs by a system of leaps , when ho wn
llnally downed by Allen within twent

' ' yards of Yale's goal line. Krorner at
' tempted to kick goal from the field , but th

pigskin fell short of Its mark. The ba
was gradually worked back Into Wes
Point territory and just three minutes bt
fore time was called Marvin went over th
line for a touchdown Brown aiam trie
for goal , but West Point blocked the ball ,

Cornell mid Oherllii.-
ITHACA

.
, N. Y. , Oct. 29. The Corne

varsity team was forced to play Its hordes
at Percylield today by a strong elevc
from Oberlln. The game ended with a BCO-
Iof to 0 in the Ithacans' fuvor , but lllgl
Halfback Fuuver of the visiting t aibrought the Cornell rooters to their feet o
two occasions , when ho broke forth froi
the main of twinty-two men and with
clear field ahead started for Cornell's goa-
QuartTback Yountf. however , was equal I

the occasion and brought him down wlthi
ten yards of his goal line. Cornell's Inte
forenco was loose nnd Captain Whiting wr
unable to get around ends for this reasoi
Four pluiv ? on the team were filled by ou-
lntltutes nnd It wu.s tin * to this fact thi
Cornell made a poor showing

. Pool Hall lit Cellar Hapl , ! * ,
| CKDAK UAPIDS , In , Oct S9.8pecl(

Teli-cram. ) For the first time In mar
licars the Iowa City High school foot ba

totim lUfttttctl the Cedar Rapids High crhnol-
I'levcn today. The Riune was played on the
Coo colleco KfOUiutM and the score was 6 to
5. It was a stubbornly contented game and
practically decides the ehuinploiuhtp of
eastern Iow-

a.ivrnncoi.i.Kuivrn
.

Gobi' is ixnin ,

Johii Held , .lr. . of Yule Win * ( tic
Inillvldiint C'linnuiloimlilii.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. The third tourna-
ment

¬

of ths Intercollegiate CJoU associa-
tion

¬

was concluded this afternoon on the
links at Ardsley-on-the-lludson. The team
championship , which for two terms was
won by Yale , went to Harvard this year ,

but an an offset to the lo.is of this honor
John Reid. Jr. , ot Yule won the Individual
championship for the New Haven contln-

"When

-

the semi-final rounds were decided
yesterdnv the two survivors In the semi-
final

¬

contest were John Reid , Jr. . nnd W.-

It.
.

. Smith , both of in IP. Hoth are pretty
evenly matched , but in thf. final contest
over thlrty-Hix holett today Reid played by
far the steadier game and won the honor In-
moBt decisive style. Reid's total score ,

103 ; Smith , 1M.

PIGSKIN "SCOIIKS KIjSHWIIUIlI ! .

IviiiiNnH UnlrorHlty IMlen l'i' Forty
1'olntH AlinliiNt Enrlnht Jledlo-

At
) .

St. Joseph Mo. Kansas university ,
10 ; Enrlght Medical college , 0-

.At
.

Cambridge , Mnna. Chicago Athletic
association , 8j Newton Athletic assocla-

At

-

Cleveland , O. Western Reserve, uni-
versity.

¬

. 49 ; Ohio State university , 0-

.At
.

Fargo , N , D. Agricultural college ,

22 ; Northern Pacific clovin , 0-

.At
.

Annapolis , Md. Naval cadets , 8 ; Lu-

'At
-

Ann Arbor , Mich. University of Mich-
igan

¬

foot ball team , 11 ; college alumni
team , 2 ,

At Springfield , O. Wittenberg university ,
JO ; Otterbein university , 0-

.At
.

Bloomlnpton , Ind. Cincinnati univer-
sity

¬

, 0 ; Indiana university , 0-

.At
.

St. Louis Washington university , IS ;

Columbus (Mo. ) Tigers , 12-

.IN

.

TUB ; IIAI.V.

Princeton Tlgerx Shut Out llrovrit
University! to O.

PROVIDENCE , R. I. , Oct. 29. Brown
was beaten by Princeton today by u score
of 23 to 0. The game was played In a

' drizzling rain before about 1,600 people. In
the first half Brown held Princeton well
and only after sixteen minutes of play were
the 'risers able to shove Roller over for u
touchdown , from which Wheeler failed to
kick goal. Ino end of tha half found the
ball In Brown's possession on Princeton's
fifteen-yard line

In the second half Reltcr and Black went
through for touchdowns nnd In a scrim-
maso

-
Brown lost the ball on n fumble nnd-

It rolled outside the. bunch. Poe , Prince ¬

ton's left cnu. picked It up nnd sprinted
fifty yards , aided by beautiful Interference ,

fur a touchdown.
Amen Defeats Dralie.

DES MOINES , Oct. 29.Speclttl( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Amos college today defeated Drake
university of Dis Moln s by a score of 17-

to 1 In the hardest fought and best played
foot ball game ever seen In the state. Had
It not been for Bollard's getting rattled
and missing un easy goal the hcore would
have been a tie. The elevens lined up as
follows :

Ames. Position. Drake.-
C.

.

. Orimth right end . .Clmnnlng Smith
Dumpliy right tackle Johnson
Srholty right guard Lang
Hyl , . center Moorehousc
Chambers 13ft guard McGugln-
Tnrr. . J. W left tackle Burl
Smith. left end McFerrin-
WalkerPashack. . quarterback Scllars
Roberts right halfback Keis-
Kdlson left halfback Snyder
Maine fullback Pell

Touchdowns : Am-s , Edson , Malno ( Z ) .

Drake : McGugln , Kels , Bliss. Goals : Ames ,

Edson , 2 ; Drake , Sellars , 1-

.V.

.

. SI. C. A. Indoor Content * .

The first .athletic contest of the season
was held autho gymnasium of the Young
ZUen's ChrUwin association under the di-

rection
¬

oLJ ftsIcnl Instructor Barnes last
evsnlng bV. pa crowd of several hundred
spoctatorslwas successful In every re-
spect

¬

and Ar auspicious for the winter

The LIn P BOld medal for all-around
athletic st Brlty was awarded to Rollln-
F.irinoy. . j Kcured 315 1-3 points out of-

a" posslbli HfChe second prize wont to B-

.O
.

, IX'akr Bnore of 340 2-3 points. John
Hall cai K third prize with u total
score of Vs. There were seventeen
entrletf In .air and first and 'second places
we.-e In doubt until the. last -contest.

There were five, events , resulting as" fol-
lo'ws

-

: Fifteen yard dash , tie between Krlon-
a'nd Lvaktv time , 0:02: 25. Putting twelve
pound shot , won by Hagrl ; distance thirty-
clgJit

-

feet and three Inches. Runninghlgli
Jump , won by Leake : distance five feet and
one and one-half Inches. Fence vault , won
by Flnney ; height , six feet. Quarter milt
potato race-, won by Ellis ; time , 1:4-

6.Flnney
: .

will hold the gold medal for one
month. There will then be. another con-

test , the winner taking the medal for th (

next month. At the end of the season thr-
one who has made the highest score
throughout the season will be awarded the
medal for keeps-

.AthletlOH

.

nt I'arU E.MIONOII.| |
CHICAGO , Oct. 2Dr. . George K. Her-

man. . secretary of the Central Assoclatlor-
of the Amateur Athletic Union , will bi
appointed a member of the committee 01

ten to have charge of the Interests 01

American athletes at the Paris exposition
He will represent the states of Illinois
Ohio , Indiana , Michigan , Wisconsin , Mlnne-
sola and Iowa-

.llnee

.

Sleet CloHcu.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Oct. 29.Spec-

lnl
(

Telegram. ) The race meet terminate !

today. The principal event was the free
for-all trot In the2:25: class , which wa :

won by Directum , Blildy Mac second am-
Norval Chief third. Time : 2:22V-: . .

GRAIN DEALhRS' CONVENTIOh

Many Nnhjectn of Intercut to tin
Trade to He DlNeuNNeil Dnr-

liK
-

the ScuBlon.

CHICAGO , Oct. 29. The annual mectlnj-
of the Grain Dealers' National associatlor
will bo held at the Chicago Beach hotel Ir

this city on next Wednesday and Thursday
November 2 and 3. Grain dealers from al
parts of the country are Invited to attem
for a general comparison of business notes
The president , Warren T. McCray of Kent
rand , Ind. , will deliver the annual addresi-

at the opening session on Wednesday
"Shortages iu Grain Shipments ," "The In-

ternal Revenue Tax and the Grain Trade'
and "Forged Bills of Lading" are among thi

questions to come up for discussion In th-

convention. . Among the speakers will be E-

J. . Noble , chief grain inspector, Chicago ; V-

L. . Barnum , Chicago ; B. A. Lockwood , Da
Moines ; A. H. Brewster , Omaha , and A. J
Smiley , Concordla , Kan.

PENSIONS FOR WESTEHN VETCllAN

Survivor * of the Civil "War Hcnieiu
bored l 3 the Government.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. ( Special. ) Pen
slons have been granted to the following :

Issue of October IS :

Nebraska : Original Aaron N. WarC-

Omaha. . 6. Restoration and reissue Kile-

Strauble , York , 16.
Iowa ; Restoration and supplemental Ir-

ii C. Norton , dead , Sioux City , 2. Original
widows , etc. Lulu Rlnkerd , Colfax , $ S ; Har
rlet Robinson , Red Oak. 12.

Montana : Original Charles Gross , Rose
i bud , S-

O.Wyoming
.

: Additional (Special Octobc
19)) Abner T. Morford , Cheyenne , $8 to $1-

0.Prlhone.ru

.

llu Out of Jail.-
BOULDEU.

.

. Colo. , Oct. 29. Sheriff T. J

Thompson and a posse with bloodhounds ar
attempting to trail live prisoners who es-

caped from the county Jail by tunnelln-
Hirough the walls , a distance of over te-

feet. . The fugitives are John J. Cassady
convicted of murder and sentenced to llf
Imprisonment ; George Howe , convicted o

grand larceny , sentenced to four and a hal
years ; Edward Howe , convicted of the sam
charge , six years ; Nick Boucher , awaltln
trial on a charge of assault with Intent t
murder , nnd John Baptlste , serving a thrc-
months' sentence for larceny. Only tw
prisoners remained in the Jail-

.on

.

Hoard Ship.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 2J. The Fronc

bark Duchesse Anne has arrived In poi
from Hong Kong , ( lying the yellow Hag. Bet

i the federal nnd state quarantine launch *

put out to the vessel , and noon the new
1 came back to port that there had been tw

deaths on board during the voyage from bt
[ bonlc plague. Captain Cervary was the fin

to pucpumb to the dread disease. Ho ws-

i sick only u few days ami died on August 2''

Nearly a month afterward a sailor name
1'' Menler was rtrlcken with the plague , and c-

r September 19 ho died and was burled J

1 ( ffl. The bark was ordered Into juaraulln

REACH DES MOINES JULY

Plaus of the Iowa Central for an Important
Extension ,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION ARE FILED

K Fee Amount * to n Little Over
'riioiiNintil IlollnrN XIIIIIC-

Hof the Ofllocrn of the
Company.-

DBS

.

M01NKS , Oct. L9.Specldl( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) L. M. Martin , general manager ,

George W. Seovcra of Oskaloos.n , C. K , Loot-
laud of Oskaloosa , Seth Zug of Pclla anil-
P.. E. Bosquet of Pella , are the lucorporat-
ors of the Iowa Central and Western Hall-
road company , which this morning filed ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation with the secretary of
state , L. M. Martin personally attending to
the duty. The company , which has been
mentioned several 'times in The Bee , Is to
construct a line of railway from Oskaloosa-
to DCS Moines , touching Pella and utilizing
the tracks of the Wabash from Cordova.
The new corporation has as Its president
L. M. Martin , George W. Sccvors for Its
secretary and treasurer and C. W. Hunting-
ton

-
for Its general superintendent. The fil-

ing
¬

too -was $2,002 , for which a check was
written , The road Is practically the Iowa
Central , which has for a number ot years
desired to enter DCS Molncs. L. M. Martin ,

the president of the new company , has been
prominently associated with railroad Inter-

ests
¬

In Des Molncs and Iowa for a number
of years. He Is authority for the statement
that the line will bo In working order by
July 1 of next year , when trains will bo-

ruu into Des Moines. The road will also
build an extension Ironi Belrnond to Al-

gona.

-

.

A fine point concerning the election regis-

tration
¬

law , affecting the opportunity to
vote , for Hon. N. B. Ashby , lately returned
consul for the United States to Dublin , was
today referred by the registration board to
County Auditor McQulston for decision. In
1890 Ashby was appointed consul to Dub ¬

lin. Ho was at the tlmo residing In Cedar
Rapids. After his appointment ho moved
to Des Moines. Ho resided In the city
about ono month before leaving for his for-

eign
¬

post. While absent too claimed his
residence during the entire .period to bo-

In Des Moines. He returned from abroad
October IS , to live here. The point at issue
Is , did Ashby gain residence in Des Moines ,

or has his residence remained in Cedar
Rapids during the period of his absence ?

Ashby claims that his residence was prop-
erly

¬

in Des Molncs through the entire period.
The registration board Is In doubt , because
of.the requirement of the law that a resident
of ono county moving Into another must
be In a second county sixty days before
he gains residence. Ashby applied to the
registration board for permission to register
and was refused. The brard declined to
permit registration under the circumstances
and referred the point to Auditor McQuIs-
ton.

-

.

Sufc Illowii Open.-
CRAWFORDSVILLE

.

, la. , Oct. 29. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The citizens of this place
were aroused this morning by a terrific ex-

plosion.

¬

. It was found that the bank had
been entered and the safe been blown open
with dynamite. The inner door of the safe
was not opened , however , and the burglars

scared away before they could finish
their job. The damage was considerable-

.Klclcod

.

by n llroiicho.
ATLANTIC , la. . Oct. 29. ( Special Tele ,

gram. ) Wilbur Hurbcrt , employed at Clat>
once Hedge's livery , was kicked In the ldc-

by a broncho this evening , and is now in a
critical condition.

Killed by n Train.-
AVOCA

.

, la , , Oct. 29. (Special Telegram.)
Major E. J. Aldrlch , an old resident , was

struck by eastbound Rock Island train No.-

G

.

hero tonight and Instantly killed.

Dropped Dead.
BOONE , la. , Oct. 29. ( Special. ) William

Kenney , an old and respected citizen el-
II his city , dropped dead tonight from an at-

tack
¬

of apoplex-

y.llaldirlii

.

S | rnkH nt Atlantic.
ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs
made his first speech of this campaign here
this evening.

HOBSON EXPLAINS HIS WORK

Million Dollar * Will Do Required to
Save the AYrccUcd .Simnlnh-

AViir SliliiN-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 29. Naval Con-

structor
¬

Hobson appeared before the Board
of Naval Bureau Chiefs today for the pur-
pose

¬

of explaining the condition of the Span-
ish

¬

ships wrecked off the coast of Santiago
and the progress and prospects of the efforts
which are making for their recovery. It Is
said that over $1,000,000 will bo required to
cover the operations and the secretary of
the navy desires to know what chance there
is of success before authorizing the ex-

penditure
¬

of so large an amount of money.
Constructor Hobson was with the board all

the afternoon and gave detailed Information
as to the condition of the wrecks. Ho was
of the opinion that it was useless to continue
the wrecking company any longer and that
results did not warrant the $ SOO per day It-

Is receiving. Constructor Hobson said that
in his opinion the Colon and Vlzcaya could
bo raised and brought to dry dock at New
York or Norfolk at a cost of $300,000 for one
and $400,000 for the other and possibly both
could be brought In for $400,000 each. The
government would of course take the risk
of expending $200,000 on each of the vessels
and In the end find It was unable to raise
them. Mr. Hobson wanted to bo placed at
the head ot a wrecking company which he
should organize and bo authorized to expend
from $800,000 to $900,000 on the two vessels ,

He said the hull of the Vizcaya was Intact
and proposes to build a cofferdam around It

and bring it to the surface after making re-

pairs
¬

necessary to float It. Mr. Hobson also
gave the bureau chiefs Information concern-
Ing

-

the Rclna Mercedes nnd the Merrlmac.
The former could bo easily raised , ho be-

lieved , for it was apparent that It had been
only scuttled. The Merrirnac could be

raised and he said it must be removed from
the mouth of the harbor in some way.

DISMISS INJUNCTION CASES

SuiMi' > NI tl * " " ' ' l'r 'll"l" rJr < Set-

tlliiR
-

the Mining Trouble *

nt Vlrdcn.

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Oct. 29. The Injunc-
i tlon cuaes against Hdward Cahlll and twenty-

live other miners ot Virden , brought by the
Chlcago-Vlrdcn Coal company , enjoining the

' miners from interfering with the operation

of the mine , were today dismissed In the

circuit court by the complainant. It Is be-

lieved

¬

this is preliminary to an effort to

again arbitrate the differences between the
company and employes-

.ru

.

at Embezzlement
FARGO , N. D. . Oct. 29 H. E. Miller ,

president of the defunct Citizens National
i bank , on trial In the United States circuit

court for the lost two weeks on charges ol
i

I embezzlement anil misappropriation of fundf-

of the bank , was acquitted by the Jury to-

I

-

I day fitter they had been out for nineteen

hours. Miller was Indicted by the federal
grand Jury last spring and the case has been

of absorbing northwestern Interest 03one
prominent politician and busl-

; Miller was a
[ ness man.

Plenty of Evidence at Hand That the People of
Omaha and the Whole West Endorse the Appli-
cation

¬

of Business Methods to the Practice of
Medicine The Success of the Shcpard Medical
Institute a Clear Proof of this Fact.

In the full of 1S ! 1 Dr. Sliepnril cnine-
to Omaha to eiiKime In the praetlee of
medicine UN n NiieelnlUt In chronic
dlxeaNen. lirnvliiK n lint- practice In
another Mate , lie chime Oinnhii n
favorable center for n new mill cn-
larjied

-
plaa of vork. lie deeldeil to-

lilaee himself In clo.se touch the
people h.v onerlnii competent incident
Ncrvlcc , with medicine ) , nt a bed I

onefourth the fccM usually churned.
With full faith In the merit of hi *
uorU. mill n Mr in belief that the com-
munity

¬

Mould heartily cndnrNit III *
plan UN noon UN It became thorough ! ;
UIHMVII , nnd understood , he IIII-
Mplaeed bin Medical I'ntcrprlxe up on n
Nitre footliiK. The object of the Shci-
nrd

| -
.Medical Institute IN to Klve to the

people of Ibis c. It ) ' nnd the broad
wcKtcrn country NiirronndliiK Omaha ,
prnfcxKloniil Ncrvlcc * UN nooil UN the
hcM nnd til Niich low fccN tbnt no one
need be nfrnld to apply. The rich
nml the jmor alll.e are availing
tlicmnclvcN dally of the opportunities
offered lor the cure of disease by
tills Institution , which IN mm firmly
established In the city.-

NO

.

COCAIXH.-
No

.
hurtful drugs are employed by Dr.Shepard. Many patent medicines forcatarrh and many prescriptions of doctorscontain deadly cocaine. Better suffer allyour life from the 111th ami distress or

catarrh than acquire the deadly CocalnoHabit. Better eat morphine , belter be-
eomo

-
a drunkard , than snuff the deadly

Cocaine.

Bronchial Catarrh-
Might Have Passed

Into Consumption

Mm. !: . M. IJrskliie. :ti2 Chnrle * St. ,
whose hiirfhnnd IN city Na I en man for S.-

V.
.

. (illnimi , wholesale llonri-
"I was never able to take a full breath

of air Into my lungs and always felt n
heaviness and obstruction In my chest , f
coughed nn 1 spat up mutter streaked with
blood. My lunss wc.o always sore andmy breath 'io hhort i could not sweep a-
lloor or use my arms to knead bread , I
was miserably thin and weak-

."I
.

got quick help from the healing vn-
pors

-

administered by Dr. Shepard. As
soon as I bathed my lungs w th the Med-
icated

¬

Vapors and took the constitutional
remedies that the doctor prescribed I
gained right along from my first treatment.

statements ns above are daily received at the Shepard Medical -

Home Treatment
New

effective an thit at office. for Homo
and Consultation frco.-

Olllco hours , 10 12 , AVcdnesduys and Saturdays only i
< viAKIO mwii i

Eeaidents About OhickBroauga Attribute Dis-

ease

¬

in Oasoa to Bad Habits.

INVESTIGATORS FINISH AND

General Iodc Colonel Sexton nnd-
Dr. . Connor ComliiK North Mon-

day Testimony of the
lny.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Oct. 29. The
Investigation commission closed Its slttluK
hero tonight by a hearing of testimony ot

some , stating their observation or

the at Chlckamauga park while

the troups were there and giving their con-

clusions

¬

ns to the cause of the sickness of

the soldiers. They the climate as
salubrious and healthful and generally at-

tiibutfd

-

the prevalences of disease to the
habits of volunteers.

Major Edward T. Comcgys was the

first witness before the commission
today. Ho was medical purveyor hero dur-

ing

¬

the life of Camp Thomas. Ho stated
there had never been any delay In lining lib
requisitions ou the surgeon general , and thai
he had always been able to all requi-

sitions

¬

upon himself. Major ¬

that had refused to fill Rome requi-

sitions
¬

from the hospital of the Second divi-

sion

¬

of the Third corps because satisfied the
articles demanded not needed. Ho ac-

counted for the sickness In Camp Thomas
by saying the men did not know how to take
care of themselves.

Lieutenant James M. Arraamlth , who actrd-

as chief commissary of subsistence for Camp
I Thomas , said that while In the beginning

there been some congestion on the trans ,
portation , there had never been

of supplies. There was constantly
on band on average ot , ,00,000 pounds of-

i rations. The rations were the best ho had
ever seen Issued In many years' experience.-

He
.

thought the principal trouble In regard
to the rations was in the matter of

Lieutenant Arrasmlth said the slnku
were very badly cared for and that tut
stench around the camp at night was simply
stifling. Ho also eald the discipline was vcr >

slack. Witness considered Chlckamaugu a.

natural camping site , but that there were
moro men In It than there should have been.
Some of the regiments never tool'-

I
down their tents during their entire Btay ami-

II there was general negligence ot cleanliness
and sanitation. Ho did not accept the theory

that the of the ground was such
that the sinks could be made deep

There was , ho said , a general Im-

provement
¬

in the after General Breck-

Inrldgo
-

took command.
Doctors Baxter and Boyd , local physicians ,

were called to testify in regard to the casv-

of Sergeant Frank , who died here during the
summer as the result of a railroad accident.-
Dr.

.

. Baxter said that notwithstanding th
man was In a state of profound shock
the accident , Dr. Samuel D. Hubbard , sur-
geon of the regiment , Insisted upon remov-
ing

¬

man to Chlckamauga park.
The man died on the way out , as he ( Baxter )

had predicted ho would. Dr. Baxter told or
, certain ot Wisconsin's alck whom he

seen on their way homo without a medical
j officer or medical supplies.-
j

.

j J. C. Howell , railroad station agent , told
of an Instance in which titty-four sick men ,

being part of a Wisconsin command , had
been placed on a and started to their
homes without medical supplies or phy-
sicians

¬

and without furloughs or transporta-
tion

¬

They were taken off the train
at Chattanooga and was adminis-
tered

¬

by of the relief societies ,

Captains Daniel K. McCarthy ami M. O-

.Zallnskl of the quartermaster's depot at
this point gave testimony as to the con-

duct
¬

of office. They agreed thU: the nd-

As a result of this I was m ver so well
and Btrong- before In my life "

Years of Deafness
Caused by Taking

in the Ears.-

I

.
, oil DiivlN. Oeorneloun , Neb. , farmer

mid Ntoek dealer , > vrltc * Dr. MicpurdU-

N folllMVN-
I"Years ago I became deaf cold el-

tliiiK In my cars. My doiifuosH came on
suddenly nnd became si-rlous In u very
short time. cars were affected. I
was tormented by ringing sound * , from

Inili I ttao never free. If 1 hold u clock
close to my head I couldn't hear Its tick.
Both ears about the pnmu. 1 coulu
hear no conversation. If 1 wntehed people
closely when they were talking 1 could
somollmi'S guess their meaning , but I wn
practically deaf to nil Hounds-

."I
.

now iimke- the deflnltu statement thnt-
Dr. . Shepurd'H Home Treatment has rid mo
absolutely of all the distressing hesd
noises , has restored my hearing entirely
and bus given mo n much higher d ? Kivt-
of general health than 1 have enjoyed for
years. "

Typical Instance of
Long Suffering From

General Catarrh.-

Ceo.

.
. II. DnvldNon , llnxln Ille , e-

briiNkn , IN n cttlrcn of hlnh Htmidliif-
nnd IN moderator of the Nclutnl hoard
In hl dUtrlct. He tvritcNi-

"In

3

1S70 I acquired n bad catarrh In mj
head , which went to my thro.it und Ilnalli-
to my bowels. 1 bellcvo this was the caun *

of all tny trouble. My symptoms Were
bloating of the bowels , causing pain will !

. , pain In the loft side under thi
short ribs , extending to the heart and left
shoulder ; coldness nnd numbness of feel
and legs ; oppression In bond that v.
times seemed as if it would produce hi-

sanity.
- .

'
. T hf re was ringing and pufllliK

noises In the ears , with a marked dcgrea-
of deafness. I could not hear common con-

versation at nil. There was also partial
paralyris of lower part ot the bowels.-

'I
.

took treatment from you one year ng
for three months with results. 1

am enjoying excellent health and am pratv-
tlcally

}

free from every ailment abovi-
named.( . The hearing in my left ear Is fully t ,

restored. As a result of my course with,

j you I am enjoying excellent health for '
I man 74 years old. "

Such the Inslft-
ute. . 311 , 312 and 313 York Life Build W. Omaha. Neb.

The Is ns : the Write
Treatment Symptom Blanks Book. .

: 9 to C ; Sundays to ; evenlngu , '

7 to 8. .

Many

LEAVE

¬

war

residents
condition

defended

meet
Corncgya ad-

mitted ho

were

had
lines any

shortage
1

i

cooking.
also

?

volunteer
I

formation
not

enough.
camp

after
<

the wounded

had

train

papers.
mcdlcino

members
.

Cold

from -

Both

were

detention

com .

splendid

ministration of this department had'been as
efficient as could have been expected under
the circumstances. Captain Zallnskl shld It
had been Impossible in some cases to supply
certain sizes of clothing but otherwise the
men had been well supplied.-

Dr.
.

. K. B. Stapp , a local physician , detailed
a visit to the hospital of the Second division
of the Third corps In August , saying he had
found It overcrowded and dirty and with no
physicians in attendance at the time. Dr-
.Stapp

.
said ho had seen a great deal of

drunkenness among the soldiers In the city ,

but that he had never heard of any especial
effort to close the saloons nnd other places
of vice. He had seen drunken soldiers lying
In the streets and he was sure much of the
sickness at Camp Thomas was due to (h
habits of the men.

Hear ThU In .Mia , ! ,

There Is no onlum or other harmful sub-
stance

¬

In Chamberlain's Couch Hemcdy.
There Is not the least danger In giving It 'to-
children. . It Is nlcasant to take , too , and
what Is more , has an established reputation
of twenty-five yeais as the most successful
medicine In use for couchs. colds , croup and
whooping . It always cures. Try U J-

DAWES COMMISSION REPORTS

Orcnt I.nclv of ICdiicntlonnl Fncllltle *
in Indian Territory White * Wornr

Off Than the ludlniiN.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 29. The nnnual re-
port

-
of the Dawcs Indian commission , bring-

ing
¬

the work of that body In reorganizing
Indian territory up to date of early thla
week , was made public today. It urges
as the main call 'for government aid ,

"fraught with disastrous consequences U
delayed , " the need of some piovlslon by the
national government for educational pur-
poses

¬

In the territory. While the funds nml
resources of the several tribes , properly
managed , can probably supply sutTlclcnt sup-
port

¬

for the schools ot the citizen Indians ,

yet the -white residents cannot share In them
and must look elsewhere for the means of
educating their children.

There are believed to be between 250,000
and 200,000 white residents In the terri-
tory

¬

tnday and well nigh 30,000 of thein
children of school ago. While some of them ,

living In the towns , are anxious to educate
their children and may be able to some ex-

tent
¬

to do so from their private mpans , yet
It Is quite different with the poor pioneers
In tlio country , who constitute by far tin
larger part of this white population. They ,

however anxious , cannot of themselves com-
mand

¬

the means or the opportunity to edu-

cate
¬

their children. Consequently a very
large proportion of these 30,000 children ot
school age , Increasing In number every year ,
are in danger ot growing up In Ignorance ,
to take upon themselves the responsibilities
of citizenship-

.Kriink

.

I.CNlle'N I'opnliir .Monthlr , I0e.
Immensely Improved. Superbly Illustrated.

Price cut to 10 cents. Buy a copy today.
Edition limited.

FIRE JRECORD , .

Thirteen tliiHliieux HOIINCM. -

TURKnOHB , Ala. , Oct. 29. Nearly the
entire business portion of this town , Includ-
ing

¬

thirteen business houses , the tclephonu
exchange and opera house , wcro destroyed
by firn early today. Loss , (00,000 ; Insurance
only Jl.COO.

nt Cleveland ,

CLKVKLAND. O. , Oct. 29. Three distinct
earthquake shocks were felt In this city
early today , each being about ten seconds in-
length. . The quake was not severe enough
to bo noticed generally , except in tall build ¬

ings. The trend of the movement waa in-
a northwesterly direction.

For broken surra s , sort-a. innoct bites ,

lurnn. Bkin diseases , and especially pllre ,

there ls ono reliable rewedy, DeWltt's Witch
Salve. When rou call for DoWUt-

'don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will
not bo disappointed with Witch
Hazel Salve.


